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SUPPLEMENT
; TO

The London Gazette
Of SATURDAY the 3d of JULY.

SUNDAY, JULY 4, 1813.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Downing-Street, July 4, 1813.

of which the following are
copies and extracts, have been received at

Earl Bathurst's Office, in the course of this day
«ud .yesterday, addressed to his Lordship by Field-
Marshal the Marquess of Wellington.

MY LOUD, Ainpudia, June 6, 1813.
lE troops have continued to advance since I
wrote to your Lordship on the 31st of last

month, and were on the 1st at Zamora, and on
the 2d at Toro. The English hussars, being in
the advanced" guard, fell in, between Toro and
Morales, with .a considerable body of the enemy's
cavalry, which were immediately attacked by the
10th, supported by the 18th and 15th. The ene-
my were overthrown, and pursued for many miles,
and two hundred and tea prisoners, with many
horses, and two officers, fell into our hands. I
enclose Colonel Grant's report of this gallant af-
fair, which reflects great credit upon Major llobarts
aud the IOth hussars, and upon Colonel Grant,
trader whose direction they acted.

On *hc same evening Don Julian Sancbcs sur-
prised the enemy's post at Castronuilo, and took
two officers and thirty cavalry prisoners, and he
drove their posts from the ford at Polios.

The enemy had destroyed the bridges of

and Toro, and the difficulties in the passage of the
.Esla had retarded the movement of our rear, while
the enemy had concentrated their force to a consi-
derable amount between Torrelobaton andTordo
sillas. I therefore halted on the 3d at Toro, ia
order to bring the light division, and the troops
under the command of Lieutenant- General Sir Row-
land Hill, across the Douro, by the bridge of the
town, and to close up the rear, and bring the Gal-
lician army to join our left We moved again on
the 4th.

The enemy had commenced collecting then- troops
towards the Douro, when they found that we passed
Ciudacl Rodrjgo, and they crossed the Douro at
Tordcsillas on the 1 st and 2d. The troops at Ma-
drid and the detachments on theTagus broke \»p on
the 27th, and crossed the Douro at the Ponte de
Douro on the 3d, and Valhtdolid was entirely eva-
cuated on the 4th.

The enemy left considerable magazines of grain
at Arevalo, and some ammunition at Valladolid and
Zamora.

The enemy have passed tlic Can-ion, and are
apparently on their retreat towards Burgos.

I have received no accounts from Alicanto ^ince
1 addressed your Lordship last.

J have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) WELLINGTON'.


